



TRANSPOSITION Yale Chapman 
acardite / radicate carageen/carenage erecting / gentrice 
acaridae/acaridea crannied/ incarned gardener/garnered 
acaridan/arcadian creamier / recamier gematria/ maritage 
adermine / remained creeding / receding gradient/treading 
amr atian/ anamirta de eimate / me dic ate madeiran/marinade 
anatidae / taeniada detainer / retained mannered/remanned 
animater / marinate diameter / diatreme medicean/ nemacide 
ante riad / dentaria dictamen/medic ant metering / regiment 
antime re / armenite emanated/mandatee rearming / remargin 
aracanga/caragana emigrant/mantiger r ecante r / r ec reant 
ar raming /mar garin enramada/maeandra reminted/ termined 
cadinene / enneadic 
agmatine / agminate / enigmata ar retine / eritrean/ retaine r 
amacrine / american / camerine camerate / macerate / racemate 
arne rcing / creaming / germanic cedrir et/ dir ecter / r edir ect 
arcading/carangid/cardigan dr earning / margined / midrange 
arcanite / carinate / craniate gar rete d/ gartered/ regrated 
areading/drainage/gardenia germanin/ ingerman/ renaming 
areeding/earinged/regained indenter / intender / interned 
acridane/canaried/caridean/radiance KEY: 
aminated/ animated/ diamante / mantidae 




anter gic / argentic / car eting / catering / citrange / creating / reacting 
acetamide / emaciated cantering/ recanting denigrate / diner gate 
acr aniate / carinatae carignane/garancine emanating / manganite 
antiracer /tar dance carinated/ eradicant g e r manite / ge rminate 
argentian/ ar gentina centerman/centreman inertance/nectarine 
argentine /tangerine centigram! crem3.ting minareted/ raimented 
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camerated/ demarcate /macerated earringed/grenadier/rereading 
catenarin/ incarnate /nectarian endearing/engrained/grenadine 
certainer / craterine / inter race irredenta/ renar dite / retrained 
c rate ring / retracing /terracing 
argantidae /tanagridae meandering/reamending 
gradienter / intergr ade / retreading 
COLLOQUY 
The first quotation is taken from page 1 of Clifford W. Ashley's 
The Ashley Book of Knots (Doubleday Doran and Co., 1945). 
LOONY LOGOS Ma.ry J. Youngqui st 
1. Much ado about nothing 2. World without end, amen 3. Frameup 
4. Balanced diet 5. Checkmate 6. All in one 7. Six of one, half a 
dozen of another 8. Upside-down cake 9. Two-timers 10. Hand 
over fist 11. Cart before the horse 12. Long woolen underwear 
13. Share and share alike 14. Square meal 15. Worlds apart from 
each other 16. Identical twins 17. Mixe d-up kid 18. Fair and col­
der 19. Up, up and away 20. Bird in the hand 21. Overall view 
22. Man about town 23. All upset over nothing 24. Time and time 
again (or, time after time) 25. Turning point (or l breaking point) 
26. Falling waters 27. Car in reverse gear 28. Stranger in para­
dise 29. Just a little love 30. Head over heels in love with you 
31. Book ends 32. False start 33. Crosspatch 34. Understandable 
35. Backward country 36. Island in the sun 37. Twice-told tales 
38. Two peas in a pod 39. Right in the middle of it all 40. Paradox 
41. Drug on the market 42. Home away from home 43. Once upon 
a time 44. End of season sale 45. Six-shooters 46. Jest between 
friends 47. Sinking fund 48. Home on the range 49. Underground 
railroad 50. Growing pains 51. Tall story 52. Dwindling resources 
SYMMETRY - YRTEMMYS Ralph G. Beaman 
Back: 3. ee 8.00 9. terret 10. degged 12. madam 14. radar 
15. deified 16. dewed 19. alula 21. rever 23. tenet 25. dad 
27. ada 28. m.m 29. reviver 30. rr 32. aha 33. ere 
34. kayak 38. sagas 39. Kerek 40. sexe s 43. Malayalam 
46. ss 50. SS 51. ala 52. ama 54. ulu 57. aga 58. Adinida 
59. uku 60. aka 62. erne 64. asa 65. noon 66. keek 69. ece 
73. alla 77. acca 80. aza 81. anana 82. ara 83. pep 84. pip 
.QE: 1. mesem 2. rotor 4. atta 5. retter 6. denned 7. adda 
11. refer 13. murdrum 14. rotator 16. did 17. vv 18. nn 20. aba 
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22. eye 24. ewe 26. ii 28. marram 31. redder 35. yaray 
36. salas 37. seres 41. sawbwas 42. Nauruan 44. apa 45. ana 
47. sayas 48. kakkak 49. succus 50. susus 53. minim 55. pap 
56. pup 61. anna 62. ene 63. eke 64. Akka 67. qazaq (or kazak) 
68. LL 70. carac 71. cc 72. sabas 73. ava 74. level 75. aeaea 
76. Shahs 78. civic 79. ata 
KICKSHAWS David L. Silve rman 
As sorted Contributions: (What I s The Question?) 1. V{hat was the 
final score of the Strontium- Carbon game? 2. What was the slogan 
of that airline that went out of business? 3. V.rhat are all these cherry 
pits doing in my bed? 4. Where the hell did all these rocks corne 
from? 5. What do you use to beat up a stork? 
( Websterian Words) 1. BYD80SZCZ and 
SCZCECIN 2. SCHWARTZBROT 3. Il Americaness, n. _S" leads 
to AMERICANESSS 
(Cross-fish puzzle) 1. lavaret 
2. pegasus 3. picarel 4. capelin 5. bacalao 6. requiem 
A Game of Card IS: 
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